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THEY SAY 
By: Megan Lutz 
She w~1s .1 loud wom.rn 
S.1ys the p.1ttcrns of her blouses 
Cluttered in her closet full ofdisarr.1y. 
She was .1 small woman 
S.1ys the length of her )Cans 
Some st.1incd with ink, grease, wrinkles. 
She w.1s .i fun worn.rn 
S.1ys the collection of shot gL1sscs 
Next to her not-too-hidden tequila. 
Children lived with her 
S.1ys every w.ill and every surface. 
Someone's hc~1lth w.1s in question 
Says the pill bottles, inhalers, drugs 
It w.1s loud here once 
S.iys the neighbors and broken glass. 
Something went wrong 
S.1ys the empty house. 
111c wom.rn moved on, left earth, 
And the children changed hands. 
IJcoplc belong to and with one another. 
Something went wrong, 
S.1ys they. 
Megan Lutz is from .1 small town in southwest low~1. She's a sophomore in English and journal-
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collecting things, and writing. 
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